Objective: The objective of this study was to assess trends over time using knowledge, attitude and practices (KaP) among mothers living with hiV and rates of early infant diagnosis (eiD) of human immunodeficiency virus type 1 (hiV-1) in a hospital in eastern Uganda, which is included in the national hiV Prevention strategy (nhPs) in Uganda. Methods: a thematic qualitative assessment was conducted using focus group discussions (FgDs) with pregnant women, breastfeeding mothers and women attending the antiretroviral therapy (arT) clinic, all living with hiV. in addition, we have performed key informant interviews (Kiis) in October 2011 (baseline) and november 2016 (follow-up) at Mbale regional referral hospital. Data were captured through customised source documents, written narratives and voice recordings. social scientists decoded, analysed and interpreted the qualitative data with quality control. retrospective data were obtained from eiD registers for 2010 before and 2015 at the end of the nhPs, respectively. supplementary quantitative data from the same hospital regarding trends of hiV-1 vertical transmission rates were collected from eiD registers at baseline and at follow-up. comparisons were made between hiV-1 transmission rates and KaP levels at baseline and at follow-up. Results: Three paired sets of FgD sessions, consisting of 8-10 participants for each of the groups of pregnant women, breastfeeding mothers and women attending arT clinic, all living with hiV, were conducted at baseline and at follow-up. age ranged from 17 to 40 years. Two sets of paired Kii interviews corresponding to the periods before and after the nhPs were also held. all study FgDs and Kiis showed improvement in KaP on hiV-1 vertical transmission and lower eiD rates when comparing baseline to the follow-up period [9/69 (13.0%) and 14/336 (4.2%)], respectively (P = 0.004). Conclusion: improvement was noted in KaP on hiV-1 vertical transmission in pregnant women, breastfeeding mothers and women attending arT clinic, all hiV positive, in a regional referral hospital in eastern Uganda over a 5-year period and was associated with a reduction in vertical transmission rates. Our data suggest that KaP is an effective type of intervention with regard to the prevention of hiV-1 vertical transmission in this population in resource-limited settings.
Introduction
hiV type 1 (hiV-1) remains an important public health issue in sub-saharan africa (ssa) [1] . The global estimate of children living with hiV-1 in 2009 was at 2.5 million [2] , with an incidence at 390,000 cases [3, 4] , as compared with the figure in 2015 at 1.8 million [3, 4] , with a decreased incidence at 150,000 cases [3, 4] . These trends seem to indicate progress in reduction of the pandemic in this population. however, there remains a substantial lack of data on the contribution of knowledge, attitude and practices (KaP) surveys in preventing vertical transmission and achieving early infant diagnosis (eiD) in resource-limited settings. current evidence suggests that universal access to antiretroviral drugs (arVs) included in the elimination of hiV-1 vertical transmission programmes plays a significant role in the declining incidence of newborn infections [5] , when considering a transmission rate of about 35.2% in the absence of intervention [6] . These data support epidemiological trends on hiV-1 vertical transmission in the arV era, even though ssa remains burdened with high rates as 66% of children living with hiV-1 globally were either born or are living in the region [7] . as the subcontinent strengthens preventative measures in terms of vertical transmission and promotes testing using the eiD strategy based on an hiV-1 Dna-polymerase chain reaction (Dna-Pcr) hub system, a more reliable estimate of the disease burden is emerging [8] .
at a country level, Uganda, an east african nation, has been a model for innovation and implementation of strategies, guidelines and policies for hiV-1 prevention and control [7] . The country's significant achievements include stopping and starting to reverse the burden of new infections as per the Millennium Development goal (MDg) target 6 in 2015 [9] . Despite these gains, Uganda is still classified as an hiV-1 high-burden country [10] . Overall estimates indicate that 7.3% of the total population is hiV-1 positive, an increase from 6.5% in 2010 [11] . additionally, a cumulative total of 150,000 children below the age of 14 years are living with hiV-1 [12] . The eiD targets those aged 18 months or less, a group where hiV-1 Dna-Pcr remains the most accurate diagnostic method. estimated rates of exposure to hiV-1 vertical transmission in Uganda have used projections from antenatal hiV-1 testing records. it is thought that 1.3 million women deliver each year, and at the current 12% hiV-1 prevalence rate among mothers attending antenatal care, approximately 94,900 newborn babies are exposed to hiV-1 annually. The strengthening of programmes on the elimination of vertical transmission includes the encouragement of pregnant women living with hiV-1 to deliver in hospitals, though many still do not [13] , thus representing a missed opportunity. With effective strategies, hiV-1 vertical transmission could potentially be reduced to less than 0.5%, similar to developed countries [14, 15] . however, it has remained at about 5%-8% in Uganda, similarly to many other resource-limited settings [16, 17] . This figure suggests that an assessment of the current preventative strategies in this type of settings is needed. eiD has been proven to be beneficial [17] as it allows prompt arV initiation, which prevents death in over 50% of those infected by their fifth birthday [18] . Therefore, programme scaling-up with a dual approach of eiD and prompt treatment initiation is essential for infected children's survival.
in this study, we have used a KaP survey in terms of the prevention of hiV-1 vertical transmission and assessed outcomes in eiD hiV-1 diagnosis in eastern Uganda.
Methods
This study was performed at Mbale regional referral hospital (Mbale rrh), which is located at the heart of Mbale Municipal council, 214 km to the east of the capital city of Kampala. it is the main referral hospital in the elgon zone in eastern Uganda, a geographic area that borders the western part of Kenya. The hospital is situated at an altitude of 1140 m with a catchment area at 980-1800 m above sea level. Over 70% of inhabitants in this area are of Bantu ethnicity, and the great majority are part of rural agrarian communities. The Mbale rrh is a government-run, not-for-profit and charge-free 470-bed hospital including four major medical specialties, namely, surgery, internal medicine, obstetrics, gynaecology and paediatrics. it serves a catchment population of approximately 4.5 million from 16 administrative districts with about 650 antenatal attendees, 600 maternal deliveries and 1300 paediatric cases seen monthly (Mbale rrh, records 2017).
Two studies were conducted on KaP among pregnant women, breastfeeding mothers living and women attending the antiretroviral therapy (arT) clinic, all living with hiV at baseline and 5 years later (follow-up). in addition, in order to assess the potential relationship between KaP among mothers and hiV-1 vertical transmission, we retrospectively collected rates of hiV-1 infant infections 1 year prior to the KaP baseline and at follow-up.
Qualitative studies applying focus group discussions (FgDs) to gather views on KaP among target study participants were conducted. in addition, key informant interviews (Kiis) took place in order to gain an in-depth understanding on appropriate KaP among mothers as quality control. Both FgD and Kii were conducted in november 2011 (baseline) and October 2016 (followup) using a standardised interview. Participants in the FgD included individuals attending medical care at the hiV maternal healthcare delivery entry points at Mbale rrh where clients received information, counselling, and/or arVs. These included antenatal, perinatal, postnatal and hiV care clinics. The perinatal and postnatal care points were also an eiD care point.
Three paired sets of FgD sessions, consisting of 8-10 participants (antenatal, postnatal and hiV clinics) were held at baseline and at follow-up. Participants were recruited on the basis of similarity, convenience, willingness, and consent to participate in the study. all FgDs were held conveniently in order to accommodate participants' availability. all were recruited after they had been approached and briefed on the study. groups initially verbally consented and gave individual written consent thereafter. all discussions used the most appropriate local language spoken by study participants, which was understood by a research team of three individuals, including a moderator, a notetaker and an interpreter.
Two sets of paired Kii interviews were also held. The first one targeted a category of individuals responsible for the oversight on resource-limited setting implementation of the national hiV Prevention strategy (nhPs) and included one physician at the district health office, two paediatricians and community leaders (two males and two females). The second one involved healthcare workers attached to the hiV care entry points at Mbale rrh, such as nurses, hiV counsellors, midwives, clinical officers and doctors.
Data were captured in writing and recorded with tape recorders, manually coded with spontaneously emerging themes and interpreted with quality control by a team of social scientists. We summarised our findings and presented them in a tabular format as pairwise comparisons of baseline and follow-up data for each category.
ethical approval to conduct the study was obtained from the Mbale regional referral hospital research and ethics committee (Mrrh-rec).
Results results of our thematic qualitative assessment using FgD with antenatal, postnatal and arT clinics and Kiis in 2011 (baseline) and 2016 (follow-up) at Mbale rrh, eastern Uganda, are shown in Tables 1-3 . six FgDs, (three baseline-follow-up pairs) and two sets of Kiis were performed, each one at baseline and at follow-up during the same periods. The age range of the study participants was 17-40 years. Table 1 shows the summary results of the FDg discussion at baseline and at follow-up and the researchers' inference when comparing data between the two time-points from antenatal, postnatal and arT clinics. initial FDg sessions in 2011 show that only half of the women knew about hiV-1 vertical transmission with improvement overtime to reach a majority of women in 2016 in the antenatal clinic. There was initially little eiD knowledge. This is most likely linked to the fact that rural communities often did not have access to information. The importance of the knowledge acquisition through the regional referral hospital and radio programmes was established.
all study FgDs and Kiis showed marked improvement in KaP on hiV-1 vertical transmission and eiD when comparing baseline with the 5-year follow-up period. Two sets of paired Kii interviews were also held, one with key informants and healthcare workers and the other one with key informants and policy implementers. results of these interviews are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . The Kii suggests that health worker work overload, low levels of staffing and poor referral organisation, compromised maximal nhPs implementation at the regional referral hospital (Table 2) . conversely, the support of policy makers from initiation through to the completion of the set nhPs was noted as an important aspect of the prevention of hiV-1 vertical transmission (Table 3) .
all study FgDs and Kiis showed marked improvement in KaP on hiV-1 vertical transmission and rates of eiD when comparing baseline data with the 5-year follow-up period. The proportion of infants testing hiV-1 positive at baseline was 9/69 (13.0%), whereas that at 5 years of follow-up was 14/336 (4.5%) (P = 0.004). There was marked improvement in knowledge on prevention of vertical transmission of hiV-1 and eiD among women attending postnatal clinic over the 5-year period. Whereas only one mother said she had not heard of eiD, low levels of education and mother's young age may be barriers for the successful use of eiD. a larger study may be important in establishing these facts.
iii. Women living with hiV-1 attending the arT clinic all (10/10) women in this clinic were already on arT when they became pregnant. They were informed that their treatment was also for the prevention of hiV-1 vertical transmission. some (4/10) had heard about eiD during their last postnatal clinic. however, they mentioned stigma, lack of healthcare outreach to the community, negative attitudes by women living with hiV-1 towards the eiD policy and limited information flow as some of the factors preventing them from bringing their babies for eiD. They all agreed that, to a large extent, healthcare services had a role to play in bringing eiD awareness to women living with hiV-1. They emphasised that if information was available for the communities, then eiD awareness would be achieved. Most women living with hiV-1 at the arT clinic thought that the critical factors to promote knowledge about eiD were carrying out community sensitisation, fighting stigma, ensuring regular medical talk shows in the media, building health centres closer to the people in rural places and employing a sufficient number of healthcare workers.
all (10/10) women attending the clinic were aware of eiD. They had learned about it from the hospital, radios talk shows and television programmes. however, they stated that the majority of women living with hiV in rural areas did not know about eiD. Those at the clinic had received information from the infectious diseases clinic and were later asked to go to the eiD clinic (across the street) for more information and services. at the arT clinic, mothers said the following: 'We and our babies take our medicines on a daily basis. When you [19] infant hiV-1 transmission trends rates of hiV-1 vertical transmission for the period from november 2010 until October 2011 (baseline data) were 9/69 (13.0%). however, MTcT rates for the period from October 2015 to september 2016 representing the follow-up period were decreased at 14/336 (4.5%). This was a significant reduction over 5 years (P = 0.004). These data were obtained for the women who tested hiV positive and brought their babies for eiD at Mbale rrh.
Discussion
Few data exist on KaP [20] and prevention of hiV-1 vertical transmission and eiD among mothers attending various maternal hiV care entry points. Furthermore, there are hardly any reports correlating the trends on KaP among hiV-positive mothers with hiV Dna-Pcr results for their exposed babies/infants. several strategies to increase the uptake of prevention of hiV vertical transmission and eiD services have been implemented. Prior to this study, there was little understanding on how KaP levels on vertical transmission and eiD among mothers related to trends in MTcT.
Our findings show that it is not a single approach as mentioned by hiV-positive mothers, health workers and policy implementers that would dramatically increase the uptake of prevention of vertical transmission of hiV services and eiD in eastern Uganda. study participants reported interventions that have already been implemented. This suggests a need to engage in new strategies for the prevention of vertical transmission and the eiD programme to fully succeed in these settings.
This qualitative study, however, has demonstrated an improvement in awareness about prevention of vertical transmission and eiD among mothers attending antenatal clinics during the study period. additionally, it was noted that this period corresponded to the introduction of the new nhPs in Uganda. its impact has not been formally assessed and policy implementers knew of its intentions but not its targets. The remaining gaps in knowledge and practices that can help mothers attending antenatal clinics to accept hiV testing, those found hiV positive to be enrolled into prevention of vertical transmission of hiV services and to have their babies tested via the eiD strategy need to be identified and bridged. it was noted that knowledge about the indications for eiD was lacking in hiV-positive young mothers with low levels of education. if widespread, then young age with low levels of formal education potentially impedes uptake of hiV care services, including eiD [21] . Whereas formal education may contribute to literacy levels and empowerment for mothers to seek information on their own, there are community and socially acceptable means of creating awareness that could be used in rural settings. These have not been identified or used to help younger mothers with low levels of formal education. This is largely due to the lack of creativity in the type of messages intended to raise awareness and to disseminate health messages at the community level. The content of the information given by health workers speaks more about 'what must be done' and very little or not about 'why it must be done' [22] . This affects the comprehension and retention of information for knowledge development [23] . This could be improved by approaches that apply community-based participatory research [24] .
as pointed out by most respondents at baseline in both Kiis and FgDs, very little has been done to promote uptake of health interventions at community level [25] , including prevention of hiV vertical transmission and eiD. Traditionally, interventions are facility-based, yet low level of staffing and other deficiencies remain common in most of such settings in rural Uganda, generally like in ssa [26] . in eastern Uganda, concentrating all activities at hospitals with low levels of staffing makes it difficult for health workers to offer comprehensive sensitisation to clients alongside other specialised healthcare services [27] . rather than only decentralising service delivery, it would be good practice to decentralise the flow of information at community level as well.
an observed obstacle to the provision of prevention of hiV vertical transmission and eiD services at Mbale rrh was the difficulty in linking postnatal mothers to the eiD care point. This care point was located over 300 m away, and its access involved manoeuvring across a busy street and through a market place (the Mbale central market was under construction and the market vendors were provided with temporary space for a couple of months at Pallisa road near Mbale rrh). Furthermore, there was no evidence of service integration at antenatal and postnatal clinics. Therefore, we envisaged a potential loss to follow-up of mothers and their exposed infants. client referral was further hindered by a lack of referral forms. Mothers-infant pairs could not be appropriately linked to care, especially at peripheral service points, and this reduced the chances for early arT initiation in these infants; which is a key bottleneck for resource limited settings [28] . a supportive environment and adequate staffing are important prerequisites for the programme implementation.
We have observed the impact of stigma among hiV-positive mothers, a factor in their reluctance to test for hiV, and which represents a major impediment in terms of prevention of vertical transmission and eiD for their babies. some hiV-positive mothers only knew about eiD after delivery. This further reduces the effectiveness of prevention of vertical transmission, thus increasing the chances of hiV acquisition by infants, and subsequent high mortality and morbidity before their fifth birthday [19] . For effective policy implementation, information and service delivery for eiD need to be available along the continuum of care at community level from conception through antenatal care, delivery and postnatal care [29] .
While policy implementers cited eiD as an important strategy to monitor effectiveness of the current strategies for prevention of hiV vertical transmission and as an entry point to care for infected infants, they noted that the low utilisation of eiD services was a result of complex logistical, human resources and infrastructural challenges. little was being done to strategically increase the nhPs gains in light of the remaining challenges. This study strongly recommends simple and cost-effective interventions, such as family-centred care and community involvement [30] . These will strengthen policy roll-out to increase the gains of the current eMTcT guidelines by the World health Organization as customised in the nhPs in Uganda.
Policies and strategies, once developed, are disseminated at nhPs at the national level during stakeholder forums and at the subnational level through the districts. Dissemination among nonstate actors does not occur at service level. The key challenge for the nhPs, however, remains implementation arising from complex issues, including human resources, logistics and processes, as noted by both health workers and policy implementers in this study. Under Uganda's decentralised healthcare provision system, effective governance of the implementation arrangements is in the domain of the local authorities, such as districts, urban authorities and subcounty administrations. Under the decentralisation programme, district authorities are responsible for overseeing implementation of policies and strategies and for developing by-laws to support service delivery. regional referral hospitals under central government administration in the districts where they exist may not be able to implement policies and strategies without liaison with the district teams, which unfortunately operate under limited resources [31] . in terms of planning, a major shortcoming has been that health sector targets and activities are set without robust evidence-based approaches. This makes the implementation of well-intended strategies like nhPs difficult.
Our study has provided ways for understanding the role of KaP in the implementation of health programmes. however, it has limitations in so far as it is an institution-based study. it is likely that there are different ways in the community through which the level of KaP affects the hiV vertical transmission. nonetheless, we have shown that an effective programme for the elimination of hiV-1 vertical transmission requires corresponding efforts aimed at improving KaP among mothers and their communities.
Conclusion
The marked improvement in KaP in the prevention of vertical transmission and eiD among pregnant and breastfeeding mothers living with hiV over the 5-year period corresponded with the marked reduction in hiV vertical transmission in eastern Uganda. This suggests that to achieve elimination of vertical transmission in resource-limited settings, targeting KaP on effective interventions in pregnant women and breastfeeding mothers living with hiV is paramount.
